


Промежуточная аттестация по английскому языку для 10 класса 

Пояснительная записка 

1. Назначение работы 

Промежуточная аттестация в 10 классе проводится в форме теста. Письменная работа ставит своей 

целью контроль овладения лексическими и грамматическими навыками за курс 10 класса , а также 

контроль владения навыками чтения. 

2. Структура работы 

Работа состоит из 20 тестовых заданий. 

3. Время выполнения работы 

Время, отводимое на написание этой работы: 45 минут. 

4. Система оценивания отдельных заданий и работы в целом 

Максимальное количество баллов, которое может получить обучающийся – 20 б. 

Каждый правильный ответ в задании оценивается в 1 балла. За неверный ответ или его отсутствие 

выставляется 0 баллов. Исправления, сделанные обучающимися, ошибкой не считается. Работа 

оценивается по пятибалльной системе. 

Критерии оценивания: 

«5» - 18-20 б. 

«4» - 15-17 б. 

«3» - 12-14 б 

«2»- 11 и менее 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Задание 1 

 Установите соответствие между заголовками 1–8 и текстами A–G. Запишите свои ответы в 

таблицу. Используйте каждую цифру только один раз. В задании есть один лишний заголовок.  

1. Travel memories  

2. Animal lover magazine  

3. Travel to stars  

4. Star dreams  

5. Popular hobby  

6. Family magazine  

7. People and nature  

8. Animals in danger  

A. Most people who spend a holiday travelling take a camera with them and photograph anything that  

interests them — sights of a city, views of mountains, lakes, waterfalls, men and women, children, ruins  

of ancient buildings, and even birds and animals. Later looking through their albums they will remember  

the happy time they have had, the islands, countries and cities they have seen.  

B. Of course, different people dream of different things. Someone wishes a calm and quiet life; others  

imagine their life as a never-ending adventure. The majority dream of something concrete: a villa in some  

warm place, an account in a Swiss bank, a splendid car... It’s interesting to know what the dreams of  

people who already have all this are. Celebrities, as we know, never hide their unusual hobbies, and often  

shock us with their extravagant behaviour.  

C. It is Junior Baseball Magazine’s mission to provide information that enhances the youth baseball  

experience for the entire family. The player improves his skills and is more successful. The family enjoys  

the activity more and shares this precious time in their life. Junior Baseball emphasizes good  

sportsmanship, safety, physical fitness and wholesome family values.  

D. The seas are in danger. They are filled with poison like industrial, nuclear and chemical waste. The  

Mediterranean Sea is already nearly dead; the North Sea is following it. The Aral Sea is on the brink of  

extinction. If nothing is done about it, one day nothing will be able to live in the seas. Every ten minutes  

one species of animal, plant or insect dies out forever.  

E. Lots of people all over the world enjoy collecting stamps. Stamps are like little pictures. Very often  

they show the flowers or the trees which grow in this or that country, or they can show different kinds of  

transport of the country. Stamps may also have portraits of famous people on them. Some stamps show  

art work from the history of the country.  



F. “Friend” is the title of my favourite magazine. It consists of 70 pages, with lots of colourful and bright  

pictures and provides interesting and useful information for people who love animals. The magazine  

includes numerous articles devoted to various topics connected with domestic animals, ways to take care  

of them, pet food, animal health and many other topics crucial for any animal lover.    

G. People are beginning to realize that environmental problems are not just somebody else’s. Many  

people join and support various international organizations and green parties. Human life is the most  

important, and polluted air, poisoned water, wastelands, noise, smoke, gas, exhaust all influence not only  

nature but people themselves. Everything should be done to improve ecological conditions on our planet.  

Задание 2 

1.She never says anything nice to her. I think she is …….of her. 

a/loyal     b/moody       c/jealous. 

2/  We can buy a bunch of roses at …… 

a/stationer’s          b/florist’s           c/boutique 

3/If you work from 9 to 5  it means you have  a ………job. 

a/part-time     b/full-time       c/overtime 

4/  Tonya was making a salad…her sister was laying the table.  

 a/ until                    b/ while               c/ after  

5/ The giant panda is a(n) species that needs our protection.  

a/ fatal                b/harmed               c/endangered  

6/Our hotel room had an amazing…of the snowy mountains.  

a./ scenery                     b. / view                           c. / setting  

7/ Someone’s left the front door open; I…. it immediately.  

a/ ‘m closing                 b.’ll close                 c. ‘ll be closing  

8/We …….. a little cottage by the sea. 

a/rented          c/hired           d/prolonged 

9 /The Great Sphinx in Egypt is an amazing sight. It ……..thousands of years ago. 

a/was being built    b/built     c /was built 

10/ If I were you, I ……. To him again tomorrow. 

a/ wouldn’t talk      b/ wouldn’t have talked      c/ won’t talk 

11/ if you are ……, you should eat well-balanced three meals and three four snacks a day. 



a/ underweight    b/overweight    c/indigestion 

12 /    ……..offering a wide choice of dishes, the general quality was poor. 

a/On the whole            b/  Because of     c/In spite of 

13/ I was so unlucky, I missed my flight.  I wish I ……..my passport yesterday. 

a/ didn’t    forget                     d/ had forgotten        c/hadn’t forgotten 

 

 


